**Ralph Gregory: Hi! Sport**

If you think the Gamecocks have a puncher in The Citadel tomorrow night, you had better take another quick look at their lineup. They should be favored to roll over and play dead last year. Almost the entire team returns with the added advantage of experience.

Last year the Citadel team journeyed to Charleston where they played in front of a margin of 55 to 60 points, provided whether they played the third or fourth of the Van Zandt Staff.

You probably know the end results. The Bulldogs were fired up and cabled on a letargic Gamecock's first half errors to win 19-7. They blocked two punts and turned both into touchdowns. They effectively hid the Bulldogs any time they were threatening.

The Gamecocks opened their season last Saturday with a disgusting display of something vaguely resembling football. Duke passed the team wildly with every type of pass in the books. The only time they didn't compete a pass was when the Duke end dropped the ball.

Citadel has one of the best passers in the state in quarterback Buddy Friedlin. In last week's loss to the University of Florida Friedlin completed eight passes in a steady rain that lasted throughout the game. The 27-0 score would seem to make the Bulldogs pretty weak but the whole story of the game isn't told in that score.

The Citadel held Florida on even terms until an attempted field goal turned into a 72-yard touchdown run by tackle Waller. That broke the ice and the Floridaians clipped the game.

There wasn't anything good to be said about the Bulldogs in their tussle with Duke. Within six minutes of the kickoff Duke had scored, thanks to a Gamecock fumble. Throughout the afternoon, the game was on the ball and consistently losing it to the hard charging Blue Devil line.

The absolute lack of blocking was a little nauseating. To watch a great runner like Wadlak snowed under by any number of tackle backers before he could get past the scrimmage line was painful to say the least. When a team lacks the fundamentals of football, such as blocking, there's not much hope of them ever outduking Duke.

We're taking for granted that it was an off day. Here's hoping the Birds come back this weekend and smash the invaders from the north. If the game is the football season Murray will be going out on a limb each week to pull a Gamecock version of Pearl's Fraley.

Each week carry's predictions on the top games around the nation for that week. Most of the games will be of interest to local fans. His weekly series will not feature the Gamecocks.

**DRAWWS SHOWS DUKE**

Bobo Dwyer lived up to his pre-season rating against Duke Saturday. He was about the only Carolina back who was able to gain consistently and scored the only Gamecock touchdown when he dashed 42 yards through the entire Duke team.

In all Dwyer ran the ball six times pitting up a total of 74 yards for an average of 12.3 yards per carry.

Bobo is also a valuable defensive man and to prove his versatility will probably be used on defense this week as a linebacker.

**JUST CHECKIN'**

Since 1944 the Gamecocks have scored two touchdowns against Duke while the Blue Devils have pushed across 24. The totals for Duke are 154 and for Friedlin 15. 18.

An encouraging factor in Citadel's opening loss to Duke was the end play of Bob "Moon" Kahle, who was allowed by a leg injury last year. The Blue Devils weren't able to get much around Kahle's end any time during the afternoon. But Steve Wadlak was sloshed considerably on scrimmage play by a strong Duke line and inadequate blocking by his teammates but he set up the 42-yard touchdown brilliant 51-yard kickoff return. "Reddy" Robbins, freshman from Greenville who was called on at the last minute to become the Bird punter, made the jump to college ball pretty well against Duke. Last week Robbins averaged 66.6 yards per try, except one out-of-bounds kick that netted but 15 yards. "Larry" Smith received a leg injury in the opener Saturday and will likely miss the Citadel fracas. He will be replaced by Harry Jahbech on offense.

**GUESS WHERE THIS HANDSOME SCOTTISH GRAIN CAME FROM**

Mansfield

It came from the people who can write the name Mansfield, and nothing could be written worse than the ragged combat in that plum field Saturday.

And look at that hefty, long-wear-er of the opposite sex a weather!$$4.95

HOPE - DAVIS CO. MAIN AT LADY

**GAMECOCKS SEEK TO AVENGE 1950 U.PSET; BULLDOGS RELY ON OXFORD, MAMAJEK FOR PASSING ATTACK**

The Gamecocks, still smarting from a 24-14 loss handed them by Duke's Blue Devils, face the Citadel Bulldogs tomorrow night at Carolina Stadium. The Gamecocks will be out to even last year's running 15-7 upset handed them by the same Citadel team.

Last year's loss by the Bulldogs was the first ever by Citadel in 24 years.

The Citadel, under Coach Quinn Cherub, has many of the same men who sprang the upset of the North Carolina Conference last year back for another season.

The 1952 editions of the bulldogs were expected to be just as strong on defense as last year and even better on offense. quarterback Gamecocks probably will be key to the whole offensive picture. He is the power and ball handler to the "77" on taught by Becker.

Other offensive stars are pound John Murray, the top runner of the squad. Rounding out the Citadel backfield is second string quarterback Saturday with an average of 37 yards; Edmund Dent, back, Leon Coningham, center; Gene Farrow, tackle; J. M. McClain, halfback, Frank Arton, tackle (the man who saw a lot of duty against Duke), and Marion Lee, end (Lee was the only player to surpass."

**BIRDS MEET CITADEL TOMORROW NIGHT**

Seaman's Crystal Ball

By Murray Seaman

King football is with us again, and the Georgia Tech back has with other worthy papers going into the business of predicting the winners each week's outstanding games.

When I weigh only 130 crippling wet, I have been known to crawl out on the limb and do the prognosticating. And a mighty alike limb it promises to be.

With the campaign only one week old there is already some major upset in the books, Georgia Tech's win over Southern Methodist. One prediction I felt safe in making is that the day of the undecided upset is drawing to a close. With the continued use of the platform system and increased efforts at recreating star players, more teams will be on a par.

For obvious reasons, more of the Development Board's stars will appear in the columns. However, for intercollegiate football this year will probably overshadow our past and future Gamecock opponents.

Most of the nation's squads now have last Saturday and tomorrow each other some teams as Temple. Sewing in for each team this week; Mark Arroy will be unleashed in Michigan's backfield and local kids.

Here is the low old crystal ball seen tomorrow's major grid battle, Georgia Tech-Ohio State. Georgia's running back, Arroy will be unleashed in Michigan's backfield and local kids.

Duke over Pittsburgh—Too much Donder and Keen West Va. over Farhan—The Howards tussle for featured in the Gamecocks' next week face.

Virginia over C. Washington—Use 60-70 punt just plenty of replacements for men.

North Carolina over Georgia—The old storied Southern has enough game last Saturday and figure they must go as many tackles throughout the entire line.

Other front men: Gayle Kery, back; Norris Bithos, back; Roderick Robinson, back (Robbins died the morning of August 27th, but the former was due to play anyway)

The Gamecocks, still smarting from a 24-14 loss handed them by Duke's Blue Devils, face the Citadel Bulldogs tomorrow night at Carolina Stadium. The Gamecocks will be out to even last year's running 15-7 upset handed them by the same Citadel team.

Last year's loss by the Bulldogs was the first ever by Citadel in 24 years.

The Citadel, under Coach Quinn Cherub, has many of the same men who sprang the upset of the North Carolina Conference last year back for another season.

The 1952 editions of the bulldogs were expected to be just as strong on defense as last year and even better on offense. quarterback Gamecocks probably will be key to the whole offensive picture. He is the power and ball handler to the "77" on taught by Becker.

Other offensive stars are pound John Murray, the top runner of the squad. Rounding out the Citadel backfield is second string quarterback Saturday with an average of 37 yards; Edmund Dent, back, Leon Coningham, center; Gene Farrow, tackle; J. M. McClain, halfback, Frank Arton, tackle (the man who saw a lot of duty against Duke), and Marion Lee, end (Lee was the only player to surpass."

**HIGH INHALE THEN YOU'RE BETTER OFF SMOKING PHILIP MORRIS**

**...because Philip Morris is definitely less irritating, definitely milder than any other leading brand!**

PROVE IT YOURSELF

Take the PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST... start enjoying PHILIP MORRIS today!